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MR. H. CLAKKSOI FOR JUDGE. I y??'!!'''''!SENATOR SIMMONS TONIGHT.
4WIssmss tfmrmmmmiv " i

Ifis Friends Express Confidence That
lie Will Be Appointed to Succeed
Judge iioke on the Superior Court
Uench --Several Well-Kno- Law-
yers Mentioned, liut Tbejr Have

DBOUGHT HAMBS MILLS.

A SERIOUS STATE OF AFFAIRS.

No Present " Banger of Columbia
-

,t Water Supply Running Short Hoyt
Mayes Tukru to the Penitentiary to
Serve a id re SentenceThe Context
for the Office of Supervisor of

Will Address the Voters at the Court
HouseTo Be Introduced By Mr.
T. C. Guthrie.
Hon. F. M. Simmons, the senior Sen-

ator from North Carolina, speaks at
MRv T liis inStated That They ere Not accept m 1Ive CamliUuo-ton- wi of tlw Realms , ".UIMf at o cioca.

Uiven By Mr. Markson's Friend He will be Introduced by Mr. T. C
Guthrie, of the local TMUry' A reception
committee has been appointed to look
after Senator Simmons and he will be

tiny tie Should lie Appointed.
Tbere has besnatnusnat.4usrost4uowa

in u matter of who will succeed TH liJudm W. A. of Llnminmn ,nnt entertained, at the Manufacturers' Club itlu oupenur vourt ueucn. ine appoint- - i vuvm viua ywep
ment wW be made by Governor Ay- - committee, are: Messrs. T. C. Quth-coc- k,

s following .the. .resignation of rl v
w- - C. DowA,D,A. Tompkins, W. TABARD

OUASTtS SUM, QUA IT n tOMJudge Hoke to go OO the Supreme Court Underwood, Heriot Clark son, H. W,
ana now, that, the election is not tar rns, j. u. weaaington, a. J. Pharr, OUJBTT, P6ABODY Q0

(UtttKft IK, ,,A4r4 ,.4,1

Attention
,

' ' Observer Bureau,
'.iiv t.. Hotel Jerome.

' Columbia, a C., Oct. IB.
Thii apparently interminable drought

Is greatly hampering manufacturing
- interests here and elsewhere through-

out the Piedmont section of the State,
,. With the exception of the Capital "City

" and Olympia . mills, which are sup-
plied with power from the Olympia
Mill electric plant, one of the finest

, la the world, the mills here are running
on half time, a condltiion that Is par-
ticularly deplorable for this city Just,
at this time, inasmuch as what is
known as the Whaley syndicate of four
mills cannot afford to be thus checked
after their reorganisation. There are

away, Interest in at successor grows T KirKpatrick, w. c. Maxwell, q.
apace. The Charlotte bar has some'11- - Put. F, R. McNUlch. a. Q, Alexan- -
very strong men whose names have1 "er c. jTeemaniand F. MvShan
oeen mentioned, by them friends, but nonanuse. , j- -, 5.,
comparatively little eilort " has been A band has been engaged to render
mage by thf gentlemen themselves. J?or

That there' Is k distinctiveness aba;
our tailored separttterliirtr. r
one of these brand new this eao:
(foods. The blfj values we ara offer in; '

around 53,98 to 07.50 are not mw'-upo- n

ahap-hazar- d fashion but cr.c .

sKirt Is cut out separately, . draped c:-- i

a figure, hence have a fit about the:
not obtainable from stocKa cut out in
the usual way In lots. The much plcr.t-e- d

effects that are so popular we have
in all the popular cloths such ar.
aertfes, Cheviot Servos, , Covert ',
Brpadcloths, etc.

one reason and another, men supposed
.o be receptive candidates, have made
their attitude so clear against 'then
ueing candidates for the olrtce, thut the

music for the speaking and there is no
reason why Mr. .Simmons should not be
met by one of the largest crowds of
the season. Senator Simmons is known
us a man who indulges In a few Jokes,
but is a master of keen, logical argu-
ment. Those who hear him may ex-
pect to hear theslmon-pur- e Democratic
doctrine, !i
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Through Train Dally.Charlotte
, to KOdr,ok( Va.

KchedttU In ttffool November B. 'm.
11 :i0 am l.v Charlotte. Ho. Jiv. Ar I. ta
IMS pn Ar Winston, Ho. Hy. I,v jm
U pm I.v Winston. Is", g, V. Ar )ni
C:ti0 im ". MnrtlHKVilliv l,v 11:4 , pm

f ::3 l"n ' Hoekv Mmiitl,
T r:;ti pm A r Ho iimke

tkiBy.
Connect st tl wt unite vi.i

It'tut't f a- Nnliii.il llnlRi

neld is practically centered now on one
man. that is to say, me majority of the
members of the Charlotte bar, number-
ing 88, have given personal endorsement
to Mr. Heriot Clarkgon. His friends art.
vigorously, but ' In a,' dignified wuy.
iiuthmg juf candidacy ana several law-
yers who are most active In his cuust
vdiu an Observor man' that they hiiu
reut confidence In tneir success.
Indorsements have come unsolicited

from some of the staunchest citizens 01
.ne town, the county and the State,
urging the capacity and deservedtiess 01
Mr. ciarkson for the high position, li
.a pointed out that Charlotte deserve
cne appointment, since there are more
lawyers hero than in the rest ot the
district, which Incudes the counties 01
vjabarrps, Lincoln, Cleveland and

aston; moreover, there are about
.is many weeks of court here as

exceptional Values in Walking Skirts, $1.00 to $2.40.
I laaeiv-iowr- t and nil i mit

SpCIAL.

There will be a bunlneHn meeting of
the Atheuue Book Club
afternoon at B o'clock with MIS Mar-
garet Kelly, the president. All mem-
bers are urged to be present.

MIhh Faye Ross returned last night
from a trip to New York City.

An entertaining programme' Is lut-
ing arranged for an entertainment to
bo given next Friday night at' the
Dllworth Hall, for the benefft of
Church of the Holy Comforter, In
Dllworth. Instrumental and vocal
music by some of the best talent In

l li 11 kg
l.nr.iy.
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'i'l and New York I'li.liiiiin
iVjiiiioko and IMillailelpliin

Through Clinch, .tiiaiintio nail I

Additional laforatatloii rnuii
Southern KaiiWay . m iv in:

Attractive Silk Offerings

plenty of orders ahead and President
Lewis Parker, who has charge of all
four mills, has been making a hard
but an encouraging fight to pull the
properties out as of the hole and place
them on a such a business basis aft
will insure the success of the reorgan-
isation plan. The mills are losing
money of course as long as they do
not run full time. The water power
company, whose plant is down on the
canal, is now able to furnish only half
the load that Is demanded, and unless
the drought Is relieved within the next
few days a serious state of affairs
will exist., To-day- 's forecast, there-
fore announcing rain for
cornea in the nature of particularly joy-
ful news. The water power company
supplies mills with power In the day and
thte street car concern at night; the
power for Olympia Mills and Capital
City Mills is furnished by the Olympia
Muia plant, which also supplies the
street railway concern with day power.

CITY WATER PLENTIFUL.
Mayor Oibbes declared positively to

your correspondent to-d-ay that there
Is no danger, and never has been any,
either immediate or remote, of the
city supply for drinking and domestic
purposes running short. The reser-
voirs are full and as long as there is
any flow at all In either the Saluda
or Broad rivers there will always be
plenty of water for the city proper,
ine ch tank pipe dtps Into a deep
and wide rock basin in the Broad river,

I'rav. I'll km. AI. ,
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ROANOKKIn the rest of the district; Churlotte is the city, will be rendered. It Ih ex
conveniently within access of all iuru

iL the 'district,; , Cleveland county al-

ready has a Congressman and a so-

licitor; Lincoln has the present judge,

pected that the occasion will be one
of great entertainment as well as It
will materially benefit the Episcopal
congregation of the church.

Mrs. George L. Patterson, of Con-
cord, Is visiting In the city at the
home of Mrs. Edmund McDonald.

The Uentlemun's Pleasure tiub ol
Statesvllle will give a reception and
dance in Statesvllle nl?ht in
honor of Dr. and Mrs. Carl Mott. A
number will attend from Churiotte
Salisbury and M orgs n ton, and the event
promises to be a big affair.

iiiese are some of the things Mr.
Clarkson's friends are advancing 101

recognition.
Mr. Clarkson's career is well-kno-

throughout the State. He has beei.
identified with public movements, is li.
touch with the people of the State and
his legal attainments are of an exce-
llent order. The county, generally

ovt-rs-
,

25c values. . . . . , , . IOg
Linen Knihroidcrcd Collars in white

and tans, 25 values . . 2 fOf 20c
B ster Brown Linen eraly and Silk

eiubj'. 5o; valne at. . - 20C
Beautiful wi'ties in Venice Chiffon

autliSilk top effect!', bth WLite; b'acnts
and color, prices 50, 75 ad OOC

Baby Caps at a Big Saving
ico dozen Baby Caps,,, mailed at

pikes that mean a saving of 25 to 50
per ceut to ihe purchaser, Tnef pret-
ty Wash Silk one.", Heimttched- - Ef-
fect, bo'h in plain edge and inching
50c. Value 20 C

75c. value, splendid quality Silk,
e'aboraUly embroidered, silk lined,
Special at 60C

Still better qualities at 75, 98c., $1.-2- 5

and 1 48. .;

27 inch small neat patterns in Shirt
Waist Silk, the popular shades, such
as Navys and Urowns predominating
This i; really ;i dollar value, cur
price 75C

72 inch two tone taffetas, such as
browns and black, navy and black,
garnet and black, etc. Ktautiful Isoft
quality, wear warranted, price 95C

Another lot of that guaranteed black
Tafltta, 20 inchts wide, value 75 cents,
special at 60C
wm um m very m prices in

LIN-- lEOIEIR.

Trvtty Swiss Kmbroid- - red Turn- -

and the supply Is protected by a rock
win reaching out to the Saluda 111 speaking, is aimoet soiia tor nun 111 tru-
es ne the Broud river supply becomes shane of endorsements by men of differ

(ft".'1" tSpecial Rates Via $ i ard
Air Line Ra Iwoy
- TO HALKIOH. N. C

ACCOUNT N. V. STATE I'Allt.
The Bea board Air Hue Kmluny an-

nounces that account of (hi Noiili
Carolina State Agricultural Fair to
io held In Haleigh. October 17-2-

they wlir have on sale tickets at spe-
cial rate of one fare, plus fifty cents
for the round trip, this including one
admission to the Fair G rounds. These
tickets will be on sale October 14th to
21st, Inclusive, end for trains arriving,
In Halelsb before noon of October 22
1904. with final return limit of Octo-
ber Zilhf continuous passage In each
direction.' There will also be on sale
special reduced rates for brass lAmtn
military companies, etc., when In uni-
form. These tickets will be sold from
all points In Virginia and North Caro-
lina.

For further Information apply to
your nearest Seaboard agent.

C. H. OATTIS, T. I A.,
' llalelgh. N. C.

Inadequate. ent parties and factions. In his prat
tice of law here for 20 years he hat
been prominent. An Observer reportei
who collected these facts about a sub-
ject which is of Interest, waa Informed
that the Bar Association will meet

any' day now to get the sense
of Its members on the matter.

8

ii

Section Director Bauer this morning
reports the gauge at 2.6 feet below
zero. This is four-tent- of a loot
higher than it was last week. There ;

has been no rain in the up country;
Mr. Bauer accounts for the rise by the
fall increase of the ground flow fnmi
springs.

What is causing the most alarm
about the situation is the supposed
im leased danger of contamination of
the river water. Some physicians con- -
tend there is danger of typhoid fever
in this low condition of the river nni
are advising that the water be boiled
before being used for drinking pur- -

poses. Of course many people are do- - j

lng this but the great majority are not

WKEKLY MAHKKT LKTTKH.
Correspondence ot The Obswver.

New Orleans. Oct. 15. The past wk
is Iwcn a very Interest lng on.- Im the

trail,?, not on uccoinu ol Imikc
ami changes 11 the price 1. vei.

but rather for the earuept ntniKKlc th it.
lias bteii uolntf ifii between the buyer ami
seller all through the. week. All mIuIIhIich

Meeting of Indies' Home Missionary
Society

A very Interesting meeting of the
ladles' Home Mission Society of Trin-
ity Methodist church was held last
nltfht In the Sunday school room, Mrs.
J. A. H. Fry presiding. A good collec-
tion was taken up for the benefit - of
home missions. Mrs. C. B. Bryant read
i pathetic letter which hud been sent
Kev. J. A. H. Fry from a missionary In
Oklahoma Territory, in which, in spite
of dreadful privations he and his wife
had undergone there, was expressive of
religious zeal ill the mission cause. The
reading of the letter was well received
by those present and it aroused Inter-
est in the society's work. In the
missive it was related that the weather
had been nt times 30 degrees below zero
that the missionary and his wife had
subsisted without meat for SO days and
with only bread and water for four
days, eir was a man who gave up a
book-keepin- g position in Georgia fit $100
a month to enter the mission field.

.Mrs. H. D. Heath read with fine ef-

fect from a booklet entitled "God'r
Box," and the selections were heard

The Tate-Bro- wn Co.land news as It appeared from (lay to
.pfmifidv In fviir nf the beills.doing it. BELK BROTHERHATES JtN STATE PRISON. Ilin(j fuu ndvantage was taken of It to

Sheriff "Moss arrived here to-d- attack mid hammer the prices down, and
rlfh H,v( llnvaa hn tunm hla Ufa Vet the liet OllaniT'l for the whole WCeK S

loss of only lu points, aerm In the nenltflntlnrv thin nfler- - ti aillnR was
suit too mengre to Rive mitlHWuciion Cheapest Store on Earth.

Ua&oeastsooo: moos msooooos sea soeees: :

noon. Hayes waa to have hung last
Friday at Walhalla for the murder of
u v.tfe but his sentence was com-

muted. He shows the wear and tear
on his nerves. He is pale and looks
weak. He declined to talk. Already
the papers throughout the State are
demanding that since the sentence
has been commuted the Governor
should go further and grant a full
pardon.

CONTEST ELECTION CASE.

'to believers in lower prices. The weather
was 'ill th'U could have been dealreil, mid
picking has made good progress, corrob- -'

orated lv tbe continued heavy movement
'into sight,"- - the total for the week being
.iM Wd bales, against only 3Sl,0O0 last ye;ir.
and this In face of a poor demand for
spots. The oulv world's visible supply ot
American Is now 582,000 larger than last
year, and me predictions have been free-
ly offered that the abundance of such
supplies would crush the market very
soofc and still prices show a most ex- -

Merchant Tailors
Furnishers and Hatters.

Special attention Riv-

en to WedJing Out-

fits.

Full Lino of
Youman's Celebrated Hats.

with Interest. $20,000 WORTHCsmasm pj . gj---
;

nf tiTBEZT-- W W '.asperating steadiness In face of all suchThe contest between J. E. Speegle
nnd J. W WhIIcpp fnr th office of Hu-- 1 unfavorable news. Why Is this? It is

fl
JAPANESE
PILLOVV

COVERS .but

pervlsor of Greenville county, which ' bause the counter-curre- nt running up-th- e

State Democratic committee hears ;fern.ath the surface Is not seen or Is

on appeal night, la attrect-- I impnrtanci
or .LTnt t? takes two

6"'
lng much attention throughout the tc miike market and BUppiie8
State a well as stirring up much strife A,one do not rcguiate prioe8. It maters
in Greenville county, several c--f whose ,)ttIe how iarse or now 8mau the

clubs have passed resolu- - viep are. prices will go up or down ac-
tions calling upon the voters of the. cording to the size of the demand. It Is
county to feel free to bolt In the gener- - yi--t In tlu mohiory of the present gener-
al elecion If the final decision of the Hon that a crop of 4,000,000 bales proved
vountlr committee, which favored to be excessive, and prices experienced
Ki.asi la intArfnrari with The conn- - l.cavy declines on account of over-suppltP-

early, doesn't it?
will be here before

Sounds
ChristmasJU you
realize it. Syrian Table CovVn.We will give a piano as a Christ
mas present to some one, who doesn't i

A Weeping Elm.
The most remarkable thing you ever

saw since you were born into this vale
of tears was almost in front of Mrs. R.
W. Oates' home, on North Tryon street
yesterday afternoon..

An old elm there was shedding tears
conspicuously. Quite a crowd gathered
to witness the performance and to
speculate on its cause. Certain-Idealist-

suggested that the demarkatlon of sex
prevailing among trees as well as
among men, this tree must have been
"crazed with care and crossed in hope-
less love." Certain .scientists said trees
bleed to death some times, but admit-
ted that Uiat occurs etrfy in the spring.
Churchmen alleged that the tree whs
weeping because of the. sinners who
hud stayed away from church. Every-
body has failed ' of a satisfactory ex-

planation, ,the people present discharg-
ed their minds of the burden and pro-
ceeded to, have a right good old gos-
sipy time together. It Is to be hoped
that vegetation may weep soon again,
sq as to call humanity ' together to
laugh.

-- AND-"ty committee first declared Walker I","1 lnjT. P8 two VS?1 .ad
.elected by by a majority, of seven votwI-.- P;

appeal threw out enough al- - thecre oriMnW- -but an

iwn an upright piano.
An opportunity requires you to

register your ntXine at our wurerooms,
'211-21- 3 North Tryon street, Char-
lotte, N. C, or mull us your name and
add reus with four cents In stamps
for return of number, arid we will

j
legea irregular votes to give hpeegie tion Tlift pr?sei)t season started out witha majority .and the commiUee de- - (supplies .tot only lower everywhere, d

Speegle the nominee. Speeple i i,le nnd invisible, but what in more !m-h-

empolyed four lawyers and Walk pot-taut-
, the stocks of goods all over the

er has Ave. The Chief Justlc has at such a low ebb as ban' not been
fused to interfere. This is the first known for. th.paat SO jrears, due to ex-ca-

of its kind since the passage ofK'-nlv- e closing of the mills everywhere
the laws governing primary elections, for lack of supplies, it will have to be

We have secured the exclu-

sive wile of the I'ledmont
Clothing Manufacturing Co.'s
stock 'if goods, recently
damaged sllghlly by (Ire ami
wu!cr, nnd will have sumo
on sale Friday morning.
This stock consists of men's
and boy's clothing, over-

coats and punts unprece-
dented bargains.

register yaur name for you.
Only one member of a family al-

lowed to register, and no one who
has an upright rian6 In the family.

If you purchase a piano from us

and the outcome is watched with gen-- .i m,"? "k1 7'" ar, pius sucn
era! Interest the State. ordinary Increase of pop

THE ART SHOP,
VV. I. VAN NESS & CO.

19 North Tryon St

throughout ulation demands. This is precisely the

THE RICHMOND
Absolutely Fire Proof.

Grace and Ninth Streets.
Richmond, Va.

Most Central Location.
Opposite Capital Park.

fpacfous Sample Rooms.
American and Europesn Plan

A. O. ATKINSON, Proprietor.
S. T. ATKINSON. Manager.

oooooobooooooooooooooexxxTC

A DISCUSSION AT ROXBORO.
very interesting condition In which the
world's trado in cotton goods finds tsellf
this year, and that such forces are now
u;ying to. reestablish the former enullihri-un- i

between demand and supplies In goods
in evidenced by 'the abnormal haste with
which Alt raw material Is transDorted to

before December 25th and you should
hold the duplicate number drawn,
we will take back the piano you ;

Mers. Kitchin and Reynolds Have
a Debate --Th Former Receives, an
Ovation at His Old Home.

Correspondence of The Observer. and the r-- o felling of such mllU uu
Roxboro, Oct. 12. The first political; i,ad to close this summer for lnk of raw

cotton. The eariy crop: Instead of belnii 525 WE WAVE mxmt

TE
Bargain House Co.

18 E Ti ale Street.

have bought, refund the money paid,
and deliver gift piano. Remember,
piano Is absolutely free only ques-

tion asked: "Have you an upright
piano In your home?"

Registration begins October 15th,
and closes December 22nd.

' Watch further announcements.

An .Automobile "Dc. Luxe.".
Quite the prettiest machine that has

appeared on the streets of Charlotte
has been received by the Osmonl I
Barrlnger Company, who have sold it
to Mr. J. 0. Gardner. It Is a Baker-Stan- d

hope, with a Victoria top, espe-
cially Bwagg'er and yet a most practical
looking vehicle. ' Most of the automo-
biles which are now to be seen on the
streets are of the long,
low, rakish-lookin- g order, and folks
who Interested in the all-rou- develop-
ment of the city's horseless vehicles,
welcome the innovation.

The new machine was standing in
front of The Observer office last night,
and It wus only one of many, for five
others, of several styles .and makes,
were ranged alongside. They made a
very pretty picture and illustrated the
old saying that the "world do move."

CHEAP dud:
are no good at any price. When
ons invests In Diamond, It

always pays to bur the BEST.
Ws guarantee very stone we
sell to be just as represented

, or yon jret your money back.
Ton can, see larger assort'
ment In our store than can be
seen - anywhere - else In the

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
-- JtV Onlr Weimlne. II I. if

speaking to draw a crowd to Roxboro
in this campaign was the Joint debate
to-'la- y betweert Messrs. Kitchin and
Reynolds. Every seat and every aisle
in the large court room was packed so
tight that many who came to hear the
peaking could not get in and had to

remain outside. Both speakers were In

fire trim and made good speeches. Mr.
uoldg' argument was able and well

delivered. Mr. Kitchin has Mr. Rey-

nolds well sized up when be says he Is
one of the ablest debaters in the Re-

publican party, that he knows the best
nai to and still better what not

I say than any other man In the
ra'ikK. Win' Mr. Reynolds' ability is
hot tovbe tiuestloned it certainly does
r.im no injustice to say that he i not
the eUul of Mr. Kitchin either as a de-

bater or swaker. After Mr. Reynolds
hud finiflicd, lie was presented with a
htiii'lscnio bouquet sent by some of the
ladies jot Koxboro. Immediately there

for ( IfK'lIi'.NTKIt' K.NUI.IHII In
KE1 ftnd Uaii iiuultle hose. whh
trine ribbon. Tl. orJir. Itrrtio.
HnbiiclluUoiimia'l ImliatloH. A.k yur

IF YOU
WANT THE
BEST With

lruKi.E, or find 4eMt lo.iiunt fr I'Artlulr, TrOlmunlsU nnd Boslttrt
tor li. rwtnra Mll. SM illlirn(l. ;hlheMr Okrnilpal V.,

Our prices' ara ' right.State.Manufacturer of the Piano
the Sweet Tone.

Southern Warerooms
iladiMa Mnnro, fHll.A., PA.

u. bearish feature, should rattier be
In favor of the , market, as it

e the mills, the muchrdeslred. oppo-
rtunity of operating their mills almost'-- n

month earlier than last year, and thusextending the consumption of cotton to
a full year, where last year mills eould
run only from 9 to 11 months. That the
demand for goods Is there can be scon
dally by reading the ports from thegoods markts In any part of the world.
Never were supplies so low"1knd consump-
tion so great as now, and Manchester

not seen such activity for many years
us prevails there now.

It" Is not our desire to hecome too opti-
mistic, but it can hardly admit of a
doubt that as much as 11,600,000 bales
wjll be easily required for connUmplion
at about present prices.

EX. KISBNHAUBR, & CO.
...

Mr. Richardson's Orchestra,
Mr. O. A. Richardson and his or-

chestra will give a series of concerts inConcord, Monroe and nearby towns
within a few weeks. Also is there inprospect a concert by the excellent
orchestra in the Presbyterian College
auditorium for the benefit of the gym
nasium. Charlotte is with reason proud
of the work Mr. Richardson and his
welt-chos- lot of talent have ac-
complished. At the Academy the ag-
gregation has made marked Improve"'
ment and the managers of companies
who have been through here speak tn
the highest terms of the music fur
ttlshed. Especially is the audience well
pleased and The Observer has. often
had its attention called to the meri

Garibaldi & Bn;:
711-21- N. Tryon St,
Charlotte, - W. C

C. H.WILM0TH, - Manaar.9 Sr &m ELmi!

Travellers' Day to Be Observed.
Next Sunday will be "Travelers' Day

at Tryon Street Baptist church, Where
the services afternoon and night will
have especial reference to traveling
men. At the afternoon serviced Mr.
John Charles McNeill will make an ad-
dress. At night Rev. Dr. A. C. Bar-
ron, the pastor, will preach a special
sermon to traveling men. At each ser-vto- e.

a wellWepared musical pro

er rails for "Kitchin. luiciun, our
siuiM old KUchin." and as he arose an
iivuMcn met hlni. He was at home

POPE-TRID- Ut:Deskswith tgramme will be rendered along
other appropriate exercises.

and r.N home people were showing their
loytlty and admiration for him. Time
ai.ti i jratn as he delivered his sledge-
hammer h.'ows at the record of the R-
epublics partx both State and national,
he was interrupted by continuous ap--

I'laUKtt,
The sneakers complimented each

I Golf

- Golf
in 1

bit No dck too rood
none loo cheap for us

OJ. But e carry
other highly and both say that they

re having a most pleasant campaign.

For 3. ti. A. Orr's Funeral Service
By order of MaJ. L Leon, comman-

dant, and Mr. H- - I. Duckworth, ad-
jutant, the Mecklenburg Camp of Con
federate Veterans, will, as far as possi-
ble, attend the funeral services of the
late Mr. John, G. A. Orr, who died Sat-
urday afternoon at 'his home near the

Thev meet again Monday at Bushy

Goods
't .' ':'. -

" " V
, 'ti'S::t ' ,

Goods

Golf Goods
1 ', - ,V . i - v ,

:Golf Goods

torious work, which It heartily com

Carefully Screened
WeijrHt Guaranteed,
Kalian Blue Gem,
Jellico Block Lump,
An hrn ite Coal,
EgjT Stove Nut. .

Pochontas Domestic,
Steam Blacksmiih
Coai and Coke,"
Wholesale and Retail.

Fork, which is their last appointment mends. Improvements arc. yet to be stock a:npks ihe bestmade wid lots of hard TNork . will befor this county. a.

city.. The services will take place at S't
p. m., from the residence, two and at
halt miles north. of the city,, on th it

It
l

.. TESTIMONY OP A MINISTER,
i'" liev.- - Jnow 8. Cox, of Wake, Ark.,
writes, 'Tor 1 yean) I suffered from

(Yellow Jaundice. I. consulted a number
of physicians and tried all ; sorts of
tnHd.rlnen.hirt got-ti- o relief. Then I

Salisbury road. The interment will tak
place at Sugar Creek church. auto;:c:

medium rad tsk made
anywhere,' Ciil a"d in- -

spect or wi'ite forcaralog'.

stone&barringerI
Company. . I

done this season. .

An Affair of Interest.
i Invitations have been received, here
to the marriage of Ellen Cooper anl
Thomas Hendefson, which will take
place next Thursday' evening, at 8:S0
O'clock, at the residence of the bride's
parents, No. 48 South Middle ' street
The bride-ele- ct Is a faithful employs
at the home of Mrs. R. W. Miller and
Thomas has heen in the service of
the .Central

"
, Hotel for many, years.

They have many friends anvmg the
white people who will wish them all
the happiness of married life.

BROKE INTO HIS HOUSE. '
S. Le Qulnn, at Cavendish, Vt., was

robbed of his customary health by in
vaslon of Chroni Constipation. When
Dr. King's New Life Pills broke Into
his house, his trpubla was arrested turd
now he's entirely cured. They're guar
an teed to cure. 25c at Burwell &Dunn
Co. drug store. . - . .

- ..,-

Vgan.the use ot Electric Bitters and
that I am now cured of a disease

Inst had me In Its grasp for twelve
years. .If 'ymi want a reliable lmedN
ctnt ,rr-'Wve- r and ; Kidney trouble
stotniich disorder or' general debility,
get jKleotric Pltlers.. . It's guaranteed
ly nurweii, fk Puno Co. Only 60 cents.

ar?.::stc
' p.. ' .

I. .

t Houston, Dixon 5. Co.


